MONDAY 2\textsuperscript{nd} A DAY
* AM Exams
  • AP Japanese Language - Guidance (8:00 a.m. – 11:30ish)
  • A.P. U.S. Government – Gym (8:00 a.m. – 12:30ish)
* PM Exams
  • A.P. Chemistry – Auditorium (12:00 p.m. – 4:45ish)
  • AP Spanish Lit. – Media Center (12:00 p.m. – 4:30ish)

TUESDAY 3\textsuperscript{rd} B DAY
* FSA Reading – Classrooms (8:00 a.m. – 12:00ish)
* AM Exams
  • A.P. Environmental Science – Auditorium (8:00 a.m. – 11:45ish)
* PM Exams
  • A.P. Psychology – Gym (12:00 p.m. – 4:00ish)

WEDNESDAY 4\textsuperscript{th} A DAY
* FSA Reading – Classrooms (8:00 a.m. – 12:00ish)
* AM Exams
  • A.P. English Lit – Gym & Auditorium (8:00 a.m. – 12:00ish)
* PM Exams
  • A.P. Comp. Sci A – Media Center (12:00 p.m. – 4:00ish)
  • IB History HL & SL P 1 & 2 – Auditorium (1:00 p.m. – 3:15ish)

THURSDAY 5\textsuperscript{th} B DAY
* FSA Reading Make-Ups – Classrooms (8:00 a.m. – 12:00ish)
* AM Exams
  • A.P. Human Geography – Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 11:30ish)
  • A.P. Macroeconomics – Gym (8:00 a.m. – 11:30ish)
  • IB History HL P 3 – Auditorium (8:00 a.m. – 10:15ish)
* PM Exams
  • A.P. Statistics - Gym (12:00 p.m. – 4:00ish)
  • IB Comp Sci HL & SL P1 Media Center (1:00 p.m. – 3:40ish/3:00ish)

FRIDAY 6\textsuperscript{th} A DAY
* AM Exams
  • A.P. European History – Gym (8:00 a.m. – 12:15ish)
  • A.P. U.S. History – Auditorium & Media Center (8:00 a.m. – 12:15ish)
  • IB Comp Sci HL P 3 – Room 701 (8:00 a.m. – 9:30ish)
* PM Exams
  • A.P. Art History– Gym (12:00 p.m. – 4:00ish)
  • A.P. Microeconomics – Room 146 (12:00 p.m. – 3:00ish)
  • IB Math (A & A) HL P 1 – Auditorium (1:00 p.m. – 3:30ish)
  • IB Math (A & A) SL P 1 – Auditorium (1:00 p.m. – 2:00ish)
  • IB Math (A & I)